
1/13/2024 HCHS Hockey board meeting

Brad Durkin
Julie Rzeppa
Jim Hamman
Don Draudt
Steve Anderson
Lisa Romberger
Kenny Carlin
Nicolette Pollard
Tina Weller 
Additional attendees: 
Jim Swoyer

Senior night, 
Kenny allowing use of the party room for family/friends attendees
Registered for playoffs for both teams 

March 8 All Conference Team, Jack Crabb, accepted 

Alumni skate, 
Was a great experience
Approx 30 replied yes, 16 participated 
try to have 2 goalies next time 

Holiday party recap
Great feedback 
Blackhawk experience 
Great feedback 

Super Bowl squares 
Noah gather for JV, Marcus for V
Everyone will be given 3 

Save the date, 3/14, 6pm at Butterfield 
Jim H, send volunteers to Don from the signups

Jim S
IL W playoff format change 
Round robin for lower division only
Upper division not round robin
V and JV - to be in same circumstance 



Added games to adjust current game count
Next year, the tiering will be going away for season start per Glenn 

Spring, requested similar ice slots to last year, T/Th, 1.5 slot after spring break 
through May
Sue working on that, Kenny said the ice is held 
Female player possibly joining the club for spring, discussion regarding logistics
Follow up Need a Spring Flyer to get out on website and sent to potential players 

Showcase discussion- Jim S/Lisa 
We would enter this as any team would 
Opportunity to play some games 
Currently, Lisa has held spot in case we want to participate this year
USHL format / 2 division levels - slightly different timing/refs
10 teams are in, 1 on current waitlist 
Br Rice, Providence, Benet, York, Lincolnway, Maine, LT, etc
Hits our commitment of offseason ice 
Vote, IN, Lisa 
Steve, Tina, Nicolette second 

Regarding upcoming LT and Brother Rice games  
JimS / follow up with Spencer and Dane to see what benefits the players most 
before playoffs

Follow up Jim H - The game recordings using Piexolot - 
Coaches and setup volunteers need training to make better use of the investment 

Dane coaching certification is all set

Coaching for 2024 season discussed - follow up: subcommittee to review further 
and determine next steps, keep board informed Lisa, Kenny, Don, Tina
Board 2024 commitments discussed - follow up: subcommittee to review and 
determine next steps, keep board informed Nic, Jim, Brad and Julie
Lisa and JimS reviewed conversations that have been had thus far
Volunteer coaches discussed as well.  

Structure of club moving forward discussed, with budget considerations

Non-returning Board members - Lisa, Steve, Nicolette and Tina 

Steve to send budget update 

Follow up meeting to review some of the above time sensitive items - 23rd 6:30pm 



followup 


